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August 24. Char!oWfs Pass. Snow : Good. 18 
Competitors. 

Owing to the rather poor amount or snow. 
It proved dLmcult to prepare a jumping hUi 
of any dimensions, but It Wru! probably Jus t 
as well. as It enabled a lot ot newCQme~ to 
the championships to com pete. After pres
sure from his N.S.W . team mates. KIlaten 
came Ollt. of "retlrement" and again won the 
championship. His d istances may not be up 
to old standard , but his style again scored 
the necessary points to beat hls young rivals. 
Ffseh. of Victoria, again belng runner-up, 
whilst Rudl Wurth for a change was put 
back In 3td place. J ensen and Wilson got 
good d lst.lmce.s. but need a lot of polishing o n 
style, whilst Aslangul, Solar and DIlY 
showed torm to Indicate that they bave to 
be reckoned with in future Australian cham
pionships. 

Competitor 
1. S. Kaaten 
2. T . FLsch ___ _ _ 

3. R . Wurth 
4. M . Jensen 

Points 
m ., 
211,0 
214.2 
213.5 

5. J . Wilson 
6. T . Aslangul 
7. J . Solar 
8. O. COllman 
9. W. Day 

10. G . McClutchey 
11. V. Mory 
12. J . GdOv.1;kl 

206.0 
201.3 
199.8 
188.8 
187.0 
185.8 
180.7 
168.1 

ClilSSlc Combined 
La ng-

Com petitor J uml) lauf Total 
1. R . Wurth 214.2 240 454.2 
2. T . ,.",.. 217.0 193 410.0 
3. J . wUson 206.0 123 329.0 
4. J. Solar 199.8 75 274.8 
5. J . Gowskl 168.1 85.5 253.6 
6. G. McClutchey 185.0 0 Is:I.8 
7. N . Ll<d 64.0 0 " .0 

Four - E,'en l Combined 
Competitor 

Cha mpionships 
Total 
397.27 
349.04 
268.70 
251.14 
22!!\ .07 

1. R. Wurth 
2. T . F1sch 
3. J . Solar 
4. J . Gdowskl 
5. G. McClutchey 

New Roads in the N.S.\V. AlltS 
Edward Ax ford 
>y'fHEY'RE building new roods and bridges 
1. In the Kosciusko mountains - great 

bitumen-surfaced motor roads which wtlI be 
snow-ploughed and kept open lor tra!!l.c a U 
through the winter. Buil t tor t he expresa 
purpose or transporting men. engineering 
equipment and dam-ma Jdng m aterials to the 
h uge construcf.ion v.'orks 01 the Snowy 
Mountains Hydro-Electric Authority, they 
will, incidentally. ofJer quick and easy aCCeM 
to some 01 our best ski-ing grounds. sug
gesf.i ng that even Australla's greatest en
gineertng project may have uses undreamed 
01 In a h ydro-electric engineer's philosophy. 

Look at t he accompan}1n&' map and you 
will see the startling transformation that's 
going on in our best-known skl-Ing country. 
Most ot the roads shown by the black lines 
are already 1lnJshed: tor example, the right 
bank ot the Snowy from Lsland Bend t.o 
P ound's Creek H ut and the acccss road to 
the snowy trom Smigglns Holcs. A tempo
rary wooden bridge has been thrown acl'OllS 
the snowy near 11.5 junction with Whlte's 
River <the engineers call It by 11.5 old name, 
Munyang), and a new h igh-altitude a lpine 
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highway Is projected trom Whlte·s R iver 
CrossIng right across the Main Range to the 
Geehi. a project which pront1ses to brine 
motor traMc to . 'Ithln a couple of miles of 
White's R iver H ut and the magnificen t ski
Ing COWltry In It.a viCinity. 

Through the courtesy 01 the Authorlty's 
engineers I am able to sketch the rough out
lines of the pictUre 815 it interests slL1ers :-

Island Bend.-The new road from the 
Hotel K osciusko Is now completed except lor 
Its bitumen sur1'ace and a large construction 
village, Includ.!ng many permanent houses, 
has been built on a hill overlooking the 
Snowy. 

Munya nr Pond.-The road f rom Island 
Bend to the site of the Munyang Pond, at 
the jWlcf.ion ot the Snowy and W hite's (or 
Munyang) River. has been completed and 
bridges have been built across Piper 's and 
the Perlsher Creek. or even greater signifi
cance to skiers Is the tact that the Snowy 
at this point Is now crossed by a temporary 
bridge givlng access to the tunnel and power 
house works soon to begin on the other side. 
This bridge, later to be replaced by a per-
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manent structure capable ot carrying 20~tol1 
loads, will enormously simpllty the crossing 
ot the Snowy tor skiers bound tor White's 
River Hut. Men housed 11\ the camp at th.ls 
spot have already put In $Orne skl· lng on 
the slopes of Disappolnrnent Spur. Incident-
ally. you can now get to White's River 
Crossing by a new road from the Smlggin 
Holes, where there Is another construction 
~p. 

Guthep Pond..-A dam soon to be built 
at t.hls spot, tbe junction of the Snowy and 
Outhega. will supply water by tunnel to 
operate the Munyang power staUon, A camp 
to house 400 men has already been built and 
a permanent bridge across the Snowy at 
t.hls point ..,,'ill give access to the tunnel 
works on the other bank, The rood from 
White's River junction has now been com· 
pleted as fnr IlS this point. 

Spencer's Creek ReseI"'l'oir.- From Outhega 
the road will pass Pound's creek Hue (the 
site of another power station) and ascend 
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Spencer's Creek to Adams Hut. TwO' miles 
of t his road, downstream from Adams, has 
already been bull· dozed. I n the meantime, 
construction of the dam to make the spen
cer's Creek Reservoir has been delayed by 
test-boring operations. II these bores show 
that the Sugarloaf contains solid rock and 
not just moraine rubble the In tent.ion is to 
cons truct two dams at this spot, one across 
the valley to the base of the Paraiyser, the 
other from the SugarloaI to Adams H ut. 
thus dispensing with the necessity to buUd 
a much higher dam in Spencer's Creek 
gorge. Once the reseJ;Voir is filled (and that 
may be many years otT) Betts' Camp and 
Bett.<;' Plain will be submerged, thus making 
n necessary to d ivert the Summit Road to 
skirt the shores of the lake on the Para.\.y6er 
side. 

so far we have dealt only with the works 
in progress on the K osciusko side of the 
Range, but equally big projects have begun 
on the Tumut side, north of J agungal. To 

" 



skiers Interested In this terrain the m 06t 
conspicuous work Is the completion of an
other great tre.ns-alpine highway from 
Klandra to Tumut Pond, formerly known liS 
the Seventeen-Mile crossing, A bridge has 
already been thrown across the Tumut River 
at this point, where there Is a substantial 
camp with a. general store and cinema, 
Westward from there the engineers are now 
constructing a jeep track across the Main 
Range to the Toolong River, from which 
point It will late r proceed to Greg Greg 
and on to the Murray Highway. 

SOme time In the future these two great 
alpine highways (one crossing the Main 
Range north of Mt. Tate, t he other north 

of Jagungall will unquestionably be ranked 
among the most attractive scenic highways 
in the State. In the meantime, there arises 
the pract.leal question : Will skiers be per
mitted to use them? The answer Is yes, "\\1th 
reservations. At the moment you will un
doubtedly be stopped If you try to take a 
motor car along the new road up the Snowy. 
But I am a.ssured tho.t. If. for Instance, you 
are bound for WhIte·s River Hut aru:l take 
your car as far as Island Bend the engineer
in-charge will help you ganlge your car 
there and pr0\1de truck transport for you as 
far as the new bridge at. White's River Junc
tion. a facUlty for which many of us will be 
grateful. 

Bal.ly I Mav Hemeluber • 
Suzanne \Williams 

A POSTCARD from St. Anton and the 
mention of Ernst Skardarasy brought 

It all back to mind, 
I thought I'd forgotten the whole woeful 

InCident. She was very shy. She was also 
fanatically keen to learn to ski or she never 
would ha ve Joined Ernst's class that day. 

She must have been staying at Betts' 
Cam I>, because when normal folk had 
nnished breakfasting at the ChRlet and 
\\'andered in to wann their toes a,t the nre, 
there she would be. crouched on the fender, 
with a n ever-widening pool ot melting snow 
round her. Her suit was so thick it would 
have hatched It pheasant's egg In a d eep 
freeze unit. It was made of tweed. Cream 
tweed with knots In the weave and bristles 
all over (inside and out). The snow, or 
COUr5e. stuck to the suit. Anyone who had 
ever seen snow could have told her that. 

Her boots, like the ones rn the song, were 
large, but not as heavy as lead. They were 
some k1nd of bastard cross between an elas
llc sided riding boot and a pair of grand
father's gaiters. They housed a round dozen 
socks between them and two incredibly blis
tered ree t.. She sm elt. as she thawed by t he 
Hre those mornings, of methylated splrtt.s. 
Friar's Balsa.m and kUster. It seemed as If 
to her Chanel No. 5 would never mean 
anything but a telephone n umber. 

"What you need, my girl ," I'd said to her 
after the umpteenth painful fall, "Is a ski 
lesson or two from Ernst." I was new to the 
game or I would no~ have thought of such 
advanced classes. He was teaching p upils 
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at that time who looked til. to "run their 
nice 'gaInst a shooting star: .. and to her . a 
herring-bone was still something lelt over 
alter she had eaten the nSh. 

So there she was that morning when they 
all came out from the dining room, sItting 
and staring at the green baize notice board 
by the fireplace. 

The gay company trooped by. There was 
a group of girls whose jumpers were as 
bright as parakeets and whose legs were en
cased. in pants as Innocent of wrinkles as a 
knife blade. In the centre of them all was 
the ski teacher ... smll!ng eyes and a flash 
of white teeth In the deep tan. 

"U I don't get my swing right flrst thing 
to-day I'll die of shamel I honestly will." 

."1 wouldn't climb that putrid wood-run 
for any other man !" . • . "What? Oil. yes
skins tor the woods, and then he is going 
to watch us down Tropyard." 

They aU lined UI) at the office counter and 
bought their tickets for the skI lesson. The 
girl who had come from Betts· Camp waited 
tW they had gone clattering down to the 
s ki-room and then she limped over to the 
de.sk and said, " One more ticket. please." 
Then she, too, hurried down to put her skis 
on. 

You should bave seen th05C sklsl They 
were quite narrow and as long as Ken 
Breakspear's evening shadow. By the time 
s he had clamped right ski to lelt boot and 
left ski to right boot and undone them and 
had a reshuffle, all that was left of the ski 
lesson party were a lot of tracks up the wood 


